Four closely related species of Schinia are diagnosed using characters of maculation, genitalia, larval host plants, and distribution. The revised status of both Schinia albafascia Smith and Schinia brunnea Barnes and McDunnough are based on differences in wing maculation and male and female genitalic structures. The revised synonymy of Schinia megarena Smith with Schinia tertia (Grote) is discussed. Male and female genitalia are described and illustrated for the first time for all species.
Introduction
This is the fifth in a series of recent papers resolving taxonomic problems in the North American species of the large heliothine genus Schinia. The first dealt with S. unimacula Smith and S. obliqua Smith (Pogue and Harp 2003a) ; the second with the S. cupes complex (Pogue and Harp 2003b) ; the third with the S. regia complex (Pogue and Harp 2003c) ; and the fourth described a new species, S. varix (Knudson, Bordelon, & Pogue) (Knudson, et al. 2003) . The purpose of this paper is to review a small group of Schinia species related to S. tertia, hereafter referred to as the tertia complex.
Species of the tertia complex are variable in forewing maculation, with a reniform spot and a medial white band in the forewing. The medial band can be filled in with ground color as in most specimens of S. brunnea Barnes & McDunnough and S. erosa for this decision. Schinia albafascia is distinguished by the presence of a large, black quadrate discal spot in the hindwing, which is either absent or only faint and crescentshaped in tertia. The marginal band in the hindwing of albafascia is wider and more darkly colored than that of tertia. The prominent white medial band in the forewing of albafascia is wider than in tertia. In albafascia this band is approximately 30% of the length of the forewing, measured along the posterior margin, whereas in tertia it is approximately 15%. The second sternite in the male abdomen of albafascia has a large hair pencil and scent pocket; in tertia the hair pencil is absent and the scent pocket is vestigial. In the male genitalia, the uncus is noticeably longer in tertia ( Fig. 25 ) than in albafascia (Fig.  27) , and the vesica has 2 1/2 coils ( Fig. 26 ) compared to 3 in albafascia (Fig. 28 ). In the female genitalia, the papillae anales are sharply curved and have a pointed apex and in tertia (Fig. 38) , and are less pointed and more broadly triangulate in albafascia (Fig. 39 ).
Description. : Second sternite with hair pencil absent and a scent pocket absent (Fig. 19) or vestigial (Fig. 20) . Male genitalia : Uncus elongate, length 0.95-1.10 mm (mean = 1.025 + 0.045; n=12); valve elongate, length 2.50-2.90 mm (mean = 2.718 + 0.118; n=11); length 9.24 + 1.02 X width (n=11); saccus V-shaped. Vesica with 2 1/2 coils. Female genitalia (Figs. 35, 38) : Papillae anales elongate triangular, apex curved, pointed eighth segment with minute scobinations; seventh segment with robust, elongate setae in several rows along distal margin, evenly distributed around segment, extending above distal margin of eighth segment.
Type material. Lectotype female, of Tamila tertia Grote, in BMNH, designated by Hardwick (1996) . Type locality: Texas. Not examined. Lectotype male, of Schinia megarena Smith, in AMNH, designated by Todd (1982) . Type locality: Utah [no specific locality]. Not examined.
Larval food plant. Unknown. Biology. The life history of tertia is not known, but females have been observed in Kansas, Oklahoma, and eastern Colorado resting in a head down position on early blooms of Liatris punctata Hooker var. nebraskana Gaiser (CEH). The nominate variety of L. punctata overlaps much of this range, but extends into eastern Montana and North Dakota, but no tertia have been collected from this area. A third variety, mexicana Gaiser, may account for specimens from western Texas and southern New Mexico. In areas of overlap with S. albafascia in the Colorado foothills, tertia flies two to three weeks earlier and occurs in a different habitat.
Throughout much of its range, S. tertia can be the most common heliothine at lights. It regularly occurs with other species of Schinia including S. grandimedia Hardwick, S. sexplagiata Smith, S. ciliata Smith, S. gaurae (J. E. Smith), S. coercita (Grote) , and S. simplex Smith in the western part of its range. In Kansas, Oklahoma, and central Texas S. tertia flies with S. nundina (Drury), S. lynx (Guenée), S. nubila (Strecker), S. ultima (Strecker), S. saturata (Grote), S. mortua (Grote), S. chrysella (Grote), S. gaurae, and S. sordida Smith.
SOTA: POLK CO., Crookston, 2 Sep. 1937, D.G. Denning (UMSP) . RAMSEY CO., St. Paul, 1 Aug. 1937, A.A. Granovsky (UMSP) . MISSISSIPPI: OKTIBBEHA CO., A & M College, 1 Sep. 1931 (1%), R. E. Hutchins (MSU). MISSOURI: ATCHISON CO., Tarkio Prairie Nat. Area, loess prairie, 26 Aug. 1989, J.R. Heitzman (RH) . BOONE CO., Columbia, 8 Sep. 1989, H. Pavulaan (AMNH) . CLAY CO., Liberty (JKA); Birmingham, 29 Aug. 1968 29 Aug. 2002 (8%, 24&) , C.E. Harp (CEH). CLEVELAND CO., Norman, 2 Sep. 1950 , 5 Sep. 1950 , 7 Sep. 1950 . COMANCHE CO., Ft. Sill, Lawton, CSU study site, West Range #W-3, blacklight trap, 17-18 Aug. 2003 25 Aug. 1984 , T. Gray, 30 Aug. 1984 . REEVES CO., Pecos, 16 Sep. 1952 (1&), 22 Sep. 1952 , R. Leuschner. SHACKEL-FORD CO., [no specific locality] (TLA). SUTTON CO., [no specific locality] (TLA). TARRANT CO., Benbrook, 12 Sep. 1976 (1&) , E.C. Knudson. TAYLOR CO., Abilene (AMNH). TERRELL CO., 10 mi E Dryden, 28 Sep. 1980 (1&) , E.C. Knudson; Sanderson, 28 Sep. 1980 (1%) , (TLA). UVALDE CO., Sabinal, Sep. 1910 (1&) , Oct. 1909 Oct. , 1910 , F.C. Pratt; Concan, 2 Oct. 1994, C. Bordelon (CWB) . WEBB CO., Laredo (LACM). VAL VERDE CO., Amistad, 5 Oct. 1994, J. Slotten (JFS) . WICHITA CO., Wichita Falls (AMNH). UTAH: [no specific locality], 26 Aug. 1902 (1&) Discussion. It is curious that synonymized albafascia with tertia when there are distinct maculation and genitalic differences, whereas he treated S. megarena Smith as a valid species when there are no genitalic differences and the variation in wing maculation that occurs in megarena is found throughout the range of tertia. Historically, megarena was always treated as a subspecies of tertia McDunnough ZOOTAXA 1917, Franclemont and Todd 1983) . Poole (1989) synonymized all subspecies and this was repeated by Poole and Gentili (1996) .
The distribution of the presumed host plant of tertia, Liatris punctata, fits well with the distribution of tertia east of the Rocky Mountains, but a different host must be used west of the Rockies. More research is needed to discover the western host plant of tertia.
The figures in referring to S. tertia (F10, W1, W2) are actually S. albafascia. 21, (27) (28) 36, 39, 47) Diagnosis. Schinia albafascia shares the large quadrate discal spot in the hindwing with S. brunnea Barnes and McDunnough, but the discal spot can be contiguous with the wide marginal band in brunnea, whereas the discal spot is never contiguous with the narrow marginal band in albafascia. The second sternite in albafascia has a well-developed hair pencil and associated scent pocket that extend closer to the distal margin of sternite 4 ( Fig.  21) ; in brunnea the scent pocket is slightly smaller and the hair pencil is less dense (Fig.  24) . The valve is slightly longer in brunnea (mean length 2.55 mm + 0.063) than in albafascia (mean length 2.41 mm + 0.129) and also narrower (length 8.65 + 1.29 X width (n=6)) than in albafascia (length 7.78 + 0.99 X width (n=9). The V-shaped saccus is slightly narrower in albafascia than in brunnea. The width of the female papillae anales is narrower and the apex is slightly more pointed in albafascia (Fig. 39 ) than in brunnea (Fig. 44 ). Description. Abdomen (Fig. 21 ): Second sternite with well-developed hair pencil and scent pocket. Male genitalia : Uncus moderately long, length 0.85-0.90 mm (mean = 0.87 + 0.043; n=9); valve moderately long, length 2.20-2.55 mm (mean = 2.47 + 0.137; n=9), length 7.78 + 0.99 X width (n=9); saccus narrowly V-shaped; vesica with 3 coils. Female genitalia (Figs. 36, 39 Adults of albafascia are most active on Rabbit brush towards dusk, where they rest on top of flower heads that are approaching full bloom. They are very wary, and readily fly off when approached.
Schinia albafascia Smith, revised status
Throughout most of its range, albafascia flies sympatrically with S. unimacula Smith, and a week or two earlier than S. walsinghami (Hy. Edwards), which also uses Rabbit brush as a larval host.
Flight period. Late summer and early fall, with records from mid-July to early October, most specimens collected during August and September. Schinia albafascia peaks in early September versus late August for S. tertia (Fig. 45) .
Distribution (Fig. 47 ). From southwestern Montana and Idaho, west to Oregon, south to central and southern California, east to Arizona, New Mexico, and Colorado. 22, (29) (30) 37, 40, 47) Diagnosis. This species is easily confused with albafascia but can be reliably separated by the lack of a hair pencil on the second sternite of the male. The hindwing discal spot in ferrisi is smaller, less quadrate, and more crescent-shaped than the bold quadrate spot in albafascia. The marginal band in the hindwing is generally less bold and narrower in ferrisi than in albafascia. Schinia ferrisi can be separated from tertia by the shorter uncus in the male genitalia.
Schinia ferrisi, new species
Description. Adult Male. (Fig. 11) . Head. Frons cream with closely appressed scales, ventral lip produced; vertex cream with broad flat scales, not appressed; labial palps cream; eyes large, round. Thorax. Scales cream mixed with pale rufous; foreleg cream suffused with light brown, tibia on medial margin with one elongate robust spine and 1-3 significantly smaller spines, spines on lateral margin variable with 1-2 thick ones near distal apex and 2-3 smaller ones dorsal to these; basitarsus longer than tibia, all tarsi light brown with white apical bands; middle leg cream, white apical band on tibia, tarsi cream with white apical bands; hind leg white, tarsi white. Forewing. Length 9.0-11.0 mm (n=8); basal area brown, bordered distally by a few black scales, approximately 30% of wing length; median area white, enclosing reniform spot, width at reniform from 30 to 75% of wing length, at posterior margin width from 30-70% of posterior margin length, a thin line of brown scales at border of median area as it curves around reniform spot; orbicular spot faint, pale gray; reniform spot indistinct, bordered proximally and distally by a few black scales; a pale band with a few brown scales at costa, these scales become pale gray as they over scale the reniform spot and continue to posterior margin; subterminal band dark brown, follows curve of white median area, distal margin irregular; a narrow white band distal to subterminal band; outer margin light brown; small black spots between wing veins along outer margin; fringe light brown with a few white scales; underside white with an indistinct black scale patch between veins R and Cu; orbicular spot black; reniform spot black; submarginal band black. Abdomen (Fig. 22 ): Second sternite hair pencil absent; scent pocket present on fourth sternite and approximately same width as sternite. Male genitalia : Uncus of moderate length, length 0.70-0.725 mm (mean = 0.708 + 0.014; n=3); valve of moderate length, length 2.05-2.125 mm (mean = 2.08 + 0.038; n=3), length 8.69 + 0.83 X width (n=3); saccus V-shaped; vesica with 3 coils. Female genitalia (Figs. 37, 40) : Papillae anales broadly triangulate, apex narrowly rounded; eighth segment with coarse scobinations; seventh segment with robust, moderate length setae in several rows along distal margin, concentrated dorsally on segment, extending to or beyond distal margin of eighth segment.
Type material. HOLOTYPE:
Discussion. The intensity of the hindwing marginal band is variable, ranging from well developed to faint; it may be almost absent in worn specimens. Schinia albafascia varies in the size and intensity of both the hindwing discal spot and the marginal band.
In reviewing maps (CEH) of Rabbit brush varieties; Ericameria nauseosa nauseosa var. latisquamea (A. Gray) Neesom & Baird overlaps the general distribution of ferrisi. It occurs in Santa Cruz, Pima, Cochise, Apache, and Navaho counties in Arizona; and San Juan, Rio Arriba, and McKinley counties in northwestern New Mexico. 23, [31] [32] 41, 43, 48) Schinia erosa Smith 1906 :23.-McDunnough 1938 :105.-Todd 1982 :76. -Poole 1989 :894. -Poole and Gentili 1996 :771.-Hardwick 1996 . Schinia albafascia erosa;- McDunnough 1917:39.-Franclemont and Todd 1983:159. Diagnosis. Schinia erosa looks like a washed out S. brunnea. The maculation consists of a reniform spot and in some specimens a faint orbicular spot, with rufous to cream ground color. Schinia brunnea has brown to reddish-brown ground color, an antemedial line, postmedial line, and darker areas in the subterminal area of forewing. The discal spot and marginal band in the hindwing are usually less distinct in erosa than in brunnea. The second sternite in the male abdomen has a vestigial hair pencil in erosa (Fig, 23) , which is well developed in brunnea (Fig. 24 ). In the male genitalia, the most obvious difference is the much shorter uncus and valve in erosa (Fig. 31 ) than in brunnea (Fig. 33 ). In the female genitalia, the papillae anales are slightly larger and more slender with a shaper apex in erosa (Fig. 43) ; in brunnea (Fig. 44 ) they are somewhat shorter with a slightly more rounded apex.
Schinia erosa
Description. Abdomen (Fig. 23 ): Second sternite with vestigial hair pencil (usually only a few androconia) and well-developed scent pocket. Male genitalia : Uncus short, length 0.70-0.85 mm (mean = 0.78 + 0.051; n=6); valve short, length 2.15-2.35 mm (mean = 2.25 + 0.089; n=6), length 7.65 + 0.71 X width (n=6); saccus narrowly V-shaped; vesica with 3 coils. Female genitalia (Figs. 41, 43) : Papillae anales broadly triangulate, apex pointed; eighth segment with coarse scobinations; seventh segment with robust, moderate length setae in several rows along distal margin, concentrated dorsally on segment, extending to or shorter than distal margin of eighth segment.
Type material. Lectotype male, in AMNH, designated by Todd (1982) . Type locality: Utah [no specific locality]. Not examined.
Larval food plant. Isocoma acradenia var. acradenia (E. Greene) E. Greene (Asteraceae).
Biology. gave a detailed description of the life history and larva of erosa. Larvae feed on the nominate variety of Isocoma acradenia (Greene) Greene (Asteraceae), Desert Golden-weed or Alkali Jimmy weed. Desert Golden-weed is a low shrub of Diagnosis. The differences between brunnea. albafascia, and erosa are discussed above.
Description. Abdomen (Fig. 24 Fig. 35 ; 39, S. albafascia, papillae anales, same data as Fig. 36; 40 
